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A LITTLE IRISH GIRL
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"Ye-- ! atii) tin t.u:o with cige-nni'o- !"

:iy. Dnieinon. wrullifuliy
"Hi1 in-i- -t on nn keeping my engage
uicnt with Mr Italpli. lit -- plto of the
fin't that 1 decline to go on with it!"

Von!" Amly pau-o- s ttiiJ twists hor
rouml so it to got ii y i ilhI view of hoi'.
"What's up now.J" says liu. "You do-(.li-

to go on with your
Why? What's tho mutter with Mr
Hnlph?"

That ln't tlio question"' -- ay 'lie.
vehemently. ! rofuo to di-ui- -s Sir
ltalph willi you or anybody. What
has to bo cou-ldei'- i. whether I inn '

to be -- old. os -- old. against my will to i

iitiyuxiy.
"Keep your hair on." -- uv- her

eou-l- n. blandly. "There's tij
behind this lnveninrkol
isn't there? I never hoard n woul of
it until that young fr.etit! of your- - fell
into th bog. and wu draggo'd out by
some inconsiderate pcr-o- n liv the hair
of his head, and brought homo to bo It
nur-u- d by you

I don t know of nny ono who Ml
into :i bo.', and was pulled out by his

j

hair, say- - she. coldly.
"Look hero. Duleic,'' puf.inir hor

down on a mouldering rustic -- cut, lot's
give a nanie to it. - tho noggod
one's naiuo. And I expect hi; has been
Hoiking lovo lo you -- oh'.' '

"At all ooiit-- . he like some
people!" exclaims -- ho. with a littlo
frown. "Mo doo-n- 'i lecture and scold
aiul ir'tnplo on mu from moriiiiio; till
iiiL'ht:"

"Wo shall now proceed to ;ivc :i
namo to tho trarnplor." says Mr.

Ankotell! And -- o yon want
to throw ovor Ankotull uiiil marry
Kyro? Is that what it coiikjs to?"'

"No. not (".actly.'' '

"Then you want to thro.v over
Anketoll. and not niarrv Kvru. Is that'
HI--

"No, not ipiito."
"Then, my food trlrl. wh.tl - it? If '

you could throw ju-- t one ray of li'.'ht
upon the mystery, I tniht bu ablo to
sec you 1101110.''

"Wdl, its thi- -, then'" -- ays she.
with a sudden touch of pas-io- "I
wont s'lbmit to be ordered to niarrv
aiiv one. and c rtainlv not a tyrant
like Sir Uilph! Why.' if you could
have hot ril him yesterday! Hut never
mind that. The fact s Andy, that
Mr. Kyro asked me to marrv him: and

I didn't -- ay yes because" Well."
siiiinjj, "never mind that, eithe."

"Is there." asks Mr. McDermot
mildly, "anything I may mind-"- '

"Yes -- thlfi." -- ays .sho, her unjjor
.'rowiujr. "He thou -- out for me."

"He? Kyre? .Inst like hib impu-
dence!''

"Ho is not iinpudont; and It was
father who -- out for me.'

"To ;,'ivo yo'i u (jooil Fcoldlno;. I
hope."

"If you hope -- o. trying to rio. there
Is no u-- e in my iroin on with thin ex-
planation."

"Ye-- , there is every use. I'm
to eoino in handy, sooner or later, ami
therefore It - necessary the plot
should be laid hare to me. Come, j;o
on! Do! .Wo can have our little wit"
later. What did tho governor say to
you?"

"That I should marrv Mr llalnh.
whether 1 liked it or not: that noth-
ing should prevent my ueepiiigiiiy en-
gagement with him. lie," paling,
"gavo mo to uiidoistniid that if I

loathod Sir Knlph I should still marrv
him." '

"Hut you don't lontho him."
"I'm not'itiie. 1," "I '

am aetutilly certain that he hus backed
up father in this matter, and If only to
punish mo for being -- von know a
little"

"Yes. I know," nodding.
"Woll. to jnini-- h mo for that, ho,

too, Is In the plot to compel! inu lo
marry him."

"What rot!' say- - her con-i- n forci-
bly, if Ineleganllv. "That Isn't n bt
like Ankctoll. You must bo out of
your mind to talk of him 1 ku that!" j

"You don't know him us I do. You j

think ho Is fond of me. Now. 1. "rais-
ing her bond ami gazing at her cousin
with glowing eyes "I know that ho de-

tests mo!"
Coino in and huvo vour hoad

Minved! Come. uiekly. Typhoid, I

bhould say, to look at you."
"Xotistuiio! There, don't go on llito

a lunatic! I mean over word I iv.
'

Tho very last intoriow I hud lib
li in ho was rude, and out ting, ami i.j- - l

dllicrent, and cruel, anil
"Ho must have forgotten to pay a

compliment o." two," her eouin,
thoughtfully.

"You can jo- -t if you 1 kc." sny Dnl-eine- a.

rising now with dolermi'niitlon.
"I did think, Audi , (a-tli- ig a re-

proachful glauco at him, that 1 might
imvo honed for sympathy and help
(roin you!"

"I don't think 1 understnnd it," says
Andy, carefully. "You want to marry
Kro, utul you don't want to marry
Ankotell. Is that it?"

"No, shortly, I don't want to marry
cither of thorn."

"Not Kyro?'' d iibtfully.
'Certainly not! All J want is to bo

free. I'o let Sir to lot father reo that
1 am not to bo commanded to marry
any one! Amly." oo.iiugly, help me.
Speak to father do? Help mo to
break oil this engagement."

"And so let ou free to marry that
whipper-snappe-r up-t- n rs with lib;
black, black oio' No. I wont!" says
Andy, with decision. "Mr ltalph Is
worth a do.en of him! Do you think 1

don't too through you.' You have
fallen In lovo with that Italian, who
iooicMpilto absurd without the moiikoy
and tho i r.un. and ou want to pre-

tend Unit all J on desire Is freedom."
"You refuse to help in , IhonV" asks

Diileiuoa, look ug suddenly verr tail,
wu to, turn vvv) euruen.if our hurt yen.

? well, thou. Sineo you havo
all omiilcun inn i slum ne; iur ,mysgti.
1 halh let you and father jind Sir
liu nh 4 ihat I can do un uded."

Mi" tiiins nnd waiks down Lie until
ow.ir.l tho gute.

I. iolt here, Dulcle Com', back!
I,t sialic it over." says he hurrying
nfinr her, lmpic-so.- 1. In fiplt" of him- -

j li i r tuanui'r. mil sue waves
,'w to ouo side witlT an iinpoiloiu go:

Ij i s souii o'!i iu "i;;iu.

iuie rnrnnm Mil).

...,
ff'f

fs THE KKl) CLOUD C11TKK. KKIIJAY, .U'liV :). l'H.
li t go n; tv i i. ' c evening for

iirowot ii, " u, - Mr MiDi ru.ot. con-
templating the u vlth a llio ightful
n r. "(In'ir liuplay! I nliinitod
Variety! Maini'iieeM effect 1 And
smoke -- much iiiol; ! '

I II A PIT..! IN.
'Thou didst dcilg it my eyes, as

Yi't wlin am 1 1 Nor llrst.
Nor lint, nor lict, that durst
Once dle.on of the for prize,
Nor tins the only time I

Th..u slialt set love to ihvine." Kr
Mow dark it i walking nliuig tlii

'
-- ilont roid! Pari;, though only 0
o'clock. How iuicl;ly tlio day dies
when it is December! Such a mo n us
thi- - is hardly wortli talking about: ami
yet. without" o, ob-eui- us it i, how
much nioro dismal would tlio night bo! ,

Vu there o.er before o silent n
'

night? Arc all tlio dogs in tlio farm-
steads dead? There I no sound at
all, aiiywhoro, -- ino thu -- tir of -- oa in
tho -- turlight. far. far liclow, down
llioio whoro nil things seem to sink
into otio.

l!rldgot what is llridgcl tliiuKi nx
now? lias -- ho found out sho is ono? j

No: not yi t. It is o.irly, really, though
looks -- o Into. Oddly enough, ills

to tho ervimt tho "in h mind liivt
turns us in her mail, amjrv folly sho
ruin ulong tlio road that leads lo tho
little wtivsido .station o' which Kyio ed

had Mio'iin to her. Her hint to Andy I

i.i '..., i, ,.,,i .,.,...
that si. iiiiiii' iii iinri iiiiii" iiiinri
and eoiisin 'ee what -- I o could ilii Is
now in jirocess of f ill complelioii,
Wnen Kyro hud suggest-- d to her to
run away with him mid h- iimrrio I by
special license, she had .'crtaiuly, at
the moment, tho.igh -- com ng to dally i

with the den. no ieil Intention f

following it up. Hit', sir l'a ph's
cold lie o tin lie'oie,

lier fathers stenn command, and,
finally, her con- - n's tm. eking, de-

le ininntion not to help her to her
follv. had been till too inuei for I'er
child sh pride. Mte hud revolted,
once for all. .show ulil show them! (

ICyro's last words about tho ti:ot
train, his earnest, really honest ex-- (
pression ns ho spoke. Ii.ul lingered in
lier ltieinori. nnd, waiting, locked up1
in her own ronm, -- he had, when night
grew, dressed her-e- lf iu her wnrniosi
clothing, nnd slipping out at tho sldo
door, began her journey to Donygru
station.

Was there ever so long a inilo or it
road mi At lirt she h ul
prayed that no one mlht seo her on
lier way to tne statio.i: but now sho
would have lmncii a good deal to hear
tho sound of c.irt-- w heels, or Hie jog-- 1

trot of a farmer's horse. Hut there is
no fair any where y in tho neigh-
borhood, nnd so tho load remains
empty and quiet.

Tho moon, (joining out at lust from
behind a bank of dark cloud-- , serves
only lo heighten, rather than to lo en.
her" -- ell-e of lonletle-s- . Now each
hillock and tree and bunch of Imvo
takes shape and action, and threatens
to attick her on oory idc Tho
terrors of the night are groat lo those
who know nothing of it. safe within
earofully clo-e- il doors of hoii-- o or
carriage. To Dtilflnnu. running along
throiii'ii the dull darkness, a seii-- o of
despair, mingled with active fear, in
uppermost.
".Silence, how dead; and d.irkii'-'s- s, lunv

lirofotuid '
Xnrcjc, nur list'n. age iran object Hails "

In vain sho toils her-ol- f that It is
not really night: that it is only i!

o'clock; that u few months ago. this
very hour and tinio nnd d irkiies
would still be called day. It is, with
a sigh that grows Into a -- oh of
nussionuto relief, that at la- -t sho sees
tho lamps shining in the littlo st ition
before her, with, over lliero a quarto'
of u mile to the Iolt, the glimmering
lights of the -- mall town that has ghon
its nanie to tlio station.

Hurriedly sho outers It. and. vouch
ing tho dim platform, that seems en
veloped u a cloudy mist, stanus
irresolute. Only for a moment, how-
ever. Kyro has come to her, has solod
hor hand, is drawing her into tho
fuller light, hey nil.

"Let ns stay here." says she iu a
choking lone "No ono can seo us ,

hoio. And Oh. u little wildly, 1 was
a long walk! How tar how far I am i

from homo!''
"You aro nervous," says he, j

sensibly; "and it is my fault. 1 forgot.
when I siigge-tc- d lo yo i that thu walk
heio was only a ui'le. that It would bo
undertaken In midwinter. It llcv')'r !

occurred to mo that (! o'clock'
mean night at this time of yun You
must try to forgho u.o that. What Is
that you have? Your bag? f!lvo it to
Hie."

The station is such a minor ono
that, at this hour, it is given tip to ah- -

sol .to soli udo -- almost. In tho far
i distance u stnidy farmer is trudging

to and fro, pulling and blowing, uml
necking, by eager lnar.'hingj from tho
gato to tho station-hous- e, to keep

i entiio warmth iu his body; uml just
here, whoro Duleliiea sliiuds, a luboror
goes hy on his homeward way; uml
there over there, where tho gloom is
thickost stands, by all tho worst luck
In the world, ltalph Ankotell.

Ho had been lunching hi this part
of the neighborhood during tho after-
noon, and. expecting a parcel by this
train, had decided to wait and lake 11

home with him. Ho had semi I'.yro's
arrival, and wondered at his panel
utility, tho train not being duo for a
quarter of an hour or so. had felt a
sense of satisftU'Uuu in tho thought
that ho was rd'nlly leaving -- a thought
justified by tho amount of luggnyo
lying on tho platform: had designedly
wiiuuniv.n so nil' iiho mu siiauu iiiiii
ho should bo uu-eo- ii hy him, iku fool
ing equal to a tote-a-to't- o with tho iiiiiii
ho suspects lo ho hi- - rival: ami had
K-c- Dulcinea's nei ous ontraiuo, nnd
Lyre's eager greeting her.

'is slinking hor. It grows too dread
fill lo bo borne. J.yro is talking to
lier: sho is conscious of that; hut
no f.'oril ho utters is clear to her.
To go back, to go buck!- - that ono
thought, and thai omy, Is beating like
a hammer Iu her brain; hut hi hind it
nnd through Itenino another tho odd-

est one, Purely that if sho goo-- i ho
V7 111 "never see Ankctell again.

Presently tho mists of her brain
clear a little, ami sho ein wonder
within herself. Lyro is still Liking
kindly, no doubt, and soothingly; hut
It doesn't -- com of any I'otisequenou at
all what liu is saying. Halph! what
will he think whuu he hears sho Is

'oiiu--goui- What will he think

itcit uioud, iNobrnskn.

then1 Mic tr .i.' .os she becoincn
for the tir tunc eons, ioi.s that she '

cold o eo'd. ii iini-- l ' the night air.
lo for ono instant iiita.'ino tho'r A

ineeiiuir imoluntury would he to know
hiiu-e- lf a fool, undwlien h" -- ees llyro
pom.i.is hiniclf of tho siiuill ba' that

Il)tiK'liua carries, ho knows tho truth
siirclv as thoiiL'h all tho world were

crylnjj It within his oars.
Numbed -- tupllled chilled to tho

heart's core, be -- lands watehiue; tlio
to whom ho ha- - j1mii oxcry

thoiicht iiml desire of his life, willfully
making havoc of thcin.

"Nervous?" mu- - Diileiuoa vaL'iiolv,
sttrlnj; at I'.jro as if hardly tinder- - the
standiiit,' him. It has count home lo
he.' that ccitalnl.v ho does not under
stand her. Nervous! Is that tho word
for this awful piiu that is tuejrin at
her heart? Oh. what madness had
brought her heie.J

A -- euc of fear elittehii.g
that is making her -- hivor like thU

Mio inu- -t go back. She will, liven
tho dull lights in she station nro b!-- '
ginning to and to her tciror. Surely

is looking ul her.
wondering about her. gos-ipl- about
her!

Yet the ono person who in reality is
looking at her with on unguish mi-- i

speuknblo is the one uiisii-pc- ct

by her.
Mie sighs heaily, as one might

whoso mind Is made up ufter u long
...... II... I She thiows up her head.
Kyro is .still speaking.

"Wo shall not have long to wait
now," ho is saying: "the train is just
due. Co'iie. we had better move u
littlo this w i."

"I cin'l'" She pauses, and looks
straight at her companion, a terrible
misery 'n her evos. It seems as If

speech had deserted her. "I won't go
anv further," sho gasps at la-- t, pain-
fully.

"You inean?" questions I'.vio. ns If
not able io grasp tint truth that Hits so
pi duly iu her while (neo and gleam
ing eos. As ho pauses for an
answer the shrill whistle of tho

train clonics tho hlutrp,
eriso air.

"Forgive mo. "suys the girl, trembling
iu every limit. "I 1 thought 1 could do
It, but I can't. I'm frightened 1 --"

"1 told you you wore nervim." says
he. "And 1 know It is a wrench; but
surely, darling, it is best for you; you
haio'so often told me how unhappy

"you were
"I must have lied to you." sajs sho

solemnly. "Lied. Not moaning li-

mit Intentionally: hot because I didn't
know. I know now. 1 must go homo;
I must."

id in: ciimim'i.h.

DUEL TO THi; DEATH.
Iti Iwi'cii mi (Mil (il'.I.N It it ami a Mitp.v

I'iCi'iill.
Ho'oro the sun had begun to light

tho streets a pigeon lliilteroil down
from thu top of the I ederal building
and began to -- earch for the seeds uml
eriuni'S which chance, had scattered.

All day siio tracked tho muddy
stretch of l'ostollleo Suuure. of Water
and Devonshire si reels, ami when
nlgnt was falling, tired and footsore,
sho ilew hack to tho lolly granite
coping whoro iio always slept Sho
nestled her head lu tho warm feathers
on her breast uml dreamed of days
when leaky corn wagons juisscd
through the oily streets, nnd when tho
hay niarkei nuido her uncoslors fut.

Hut tho pestilence which walketh
in darkness was nstir. says the Kostoa
Herald.

Hotweoii the Hours of the lodei'iil
lluildiiig. iu his nest ol lags ami
string a great gray rat had slept all
day. When darkness had come, ami
tho uppei corridors hud censed to
echo tho passing footsteps, lie crept
out in tho search of food.

Iu commissioner llullott's idllco ho
found a bit of broad. Iu tho Law L-
ibrary was an apple-core- . Hut tho
lwo "SJolhoi1 wero hardly enough to
wnei iiisappuiiic.

As lie ("opt, independent of door
and behind the plastering
and but ween partitions, ho found him
self ut a window opening on tho gran-
ite coping. So mo one had loft thu
window open u bit and the rut crojit
out.

Two foot to tho right of hl'ii was
tho nlconiiig ingeoii. Tlio rut eved
tho ball of blue, feathers closely ami
silently. Ho oropt nearer and nearer.
and ho hesitated. It looked formld- -
able, but ho wus hungry.

Finally, with one quick snap, ho
sunk his teeth into tlio bird's nock.

With a pitiful littlo squeak sho
spread her wings nnd tried to lly.

Tho rat's woight boro her down, but
her wings lifted her enough to ruiso
her from tho coping and to carry her
over its edge Tho rodent kopi gnaw.
ing at her throat Ho had sunk his
teeth so deeply that ho was curried
out into tho air hy tlio bird

Highly foot ubovo tho pavomoiit tho
wlngsJJiltered a moment iu tho olTort
to support both bodies. At the height
of tho -- ( com! story tho rat squealed
loudly and lot go. Ho struck tho
pavomoiit heavily, crawicd n liltlo
way and lay still.

Tlio bird eiiino down gontly as sho
had lived. Tho coroner. Iu tho per-
son of a collector of tho night mall,
viewed both bodies at L' o'clock v.. m.

llo-sla- n llrnliilll).
Tho Odessa (iius!a) (iazotto says;

A few days ago a hoy was found on
, .. ,. . .

U'" iiirnfi track lorrimy siiakon up
""'I bruised. Ho said ho had tried to
uteri a rldo on u train going to Odossa
whoro ho waiitcd to join his blind
mother. Tho conductors had found
him uml thrown him headlong from
tho ear, which was running at full
speed. Tho poor follow died after u
fow days of great Buffering.

Tlie Hiiou's I'nle l.lirlil.
I'oot How beautiful, how onehant-in- g

Is tho moonlight! Them is noth
ing in iialuro so poetical. How often
have 1 sung tho praises of fair Luna
iu my poems.

Sho I guess that's what makes her
look so jinle. Toxin Siftlngs.

You can't convince a girl by arguing
that a man is not an iingel. Tun only
way to convince her W to let lar marry
him.

Children Cry for

TUN KKXATK rONTl.Oi.!

WORKING RCPUDLICAN
MAJORITY UNLIKELY.

lip T III MhmIiI ( hi tniii- - mti
I Ik tit lie sti,iu;irMci'. I'i

Itiiillrnl Mhi'i- - Mill flinn ( nliirtulii, I tall
unit nidi r sinti ,,

Cosi otiii. N. II, dune '."J t'nlled
States Senator (iallltiger said jester
day: "I fear for Kcpuhlic.iii control of

.senate The full senate now
numbers ninety tuctiibcrs, uml wcshall
tii'fid forty si for a majority, though,
inasmuch as the exNtiug vaeuiii''. iu
ICeiitucliy will conlinuo until I sun, we
cim get along during the net

fortythe We have now aforty f.nn senators who are nomin.illy
Iicpill'lic'ins. Imt of these. c .seii-ator- s

Teller, Mubnls, (.allei. Mantle ftand ( antKui refused to net w itli ns in
tlio p'issiige of the Duigley emergency
tnrifl last wmter.alid 1 suppose weinusi

i

now lulil tn I hem Sciiatoi I'eiiigrew of
.south Dakota, because he left the St.

j

Louis coiiwniiou with other secedcrs.
This i educes lis to thirty eight
stnughtout l!epubliciius;who are for
protect ii 'ii as against prolert ion yoked '

witli free siher. and we shall' need '
j

seven mure to enable us lo pass the
ruiriuie inn, which nte coiinii v tie
fiintitlk. Vi t ii i ti tt (in i'linii. ,... titi....t,: " " " h""- - "made, as in Maryland and (ihio. and ' r
wcshall elect in New N oik. Illinois
and Wisconsin. This will gie us
forty-line- r, or two short of u major-
ity. Among our danger spots we
must include North larollua Sena-
tor I'utch.itd's -- e.it is liUelv lo be lost,
because he was 111 st chosen by a fusion
niiiicmi'iit. which pmmihlv will be
h.ird to ctloct again In Uiiih, also,
thi'ie is danger of losing Senator
llrown. who icfiispil to act with the
silver men iu deadlocking tlio Dinglcy
bill, ami who uowhas heeu c.iufioulcil
with an issue in his light forie-eiee-tlon- .

whleli will either defeat or cause
him, to coalesce with Senator (.union
in a potter of opposition. In Colorado
Senator W olenitis in similar danger,
us he has been subject to venomous
criticism because he would not go so
far as Senator Teller in hlsdevoiion
to the white metal. Add to this the
not altogether i emote chiinee of los-
ing a Republican Senator iu North
Dakota and California, and the claims
of the Democrats that wo cannot elect
iu cither Kansas or Illinois, uml tho
outlook is not rosy. I must admit
that I cannot now satisfactorily out-
line the method by which we shall bo
ablo to linld the Senate for a protec-
tive tarilV without a free siller ihler."

ILLINOIS HAS A FAVORITE.

Imlcr .11, ( iiiiiii II Will (let Iter I'm

litis- - .Mtgilt's
CilioAoo, dune ''. .ludgu Samuel

I'. McCniiuell is, it is said on good
authority, to be placed iu nomination
and biipported for president by tho
Illinois delegation to thu Democratic
national convention. If ho is not
landed In llrst place, it is the inten-
tion of (ioTuruor Atlgeld and his asso-
ciate delegates to eoutiuno tho light
and secure for .Mr. McConnell the
nomination for tho vice presidency.

When tho. emissaries of filaud and
Holes worried up so much interest at
I'eorla that the Illinois lenders went
to liovernor Altgeld mid asUed him
concerning the advisability of letting
the two candidates have a show iu thu
.State convention he said no, much to
the disappointment of the local poli-
ticians, who anticipated n lively tight
between tho followers of tho two free
silver candidates. The governor
promised his political followers then
that if the Illinois delegation!! was
left iiitiustructcd for a presidential
candidate, he would make It the most
conspicuous figure iu the Chicago con-
vention.

It is not believed by the greater
number of free sliver Democrats thai
Mr. McConnell will be named for
president by the convention. While
they believe that (inventor Altgeld,
with tho forty eight votes of lllinoin
solid behind' him, will bo of great
force lu the convention, they do not
think that ho will be able to name the
candidate for president. So far as
can be ascertained, the Illinois dele-
gates, to a man, arc for Mel onncll
for vlco president. Some of these
from tho Southern part of tho state
favor llkind for president, and tunny
of the Cook county men favor Holes.
They will be held in line by tne null
rule. Hut when tho fight' comes for
Die nomination of vice president, it is
jlaimed by tho Democratic leaders
that the entire forty-eigh- t will bo
working lu the interest of .lodge Mc-

Connell.
The governor denies most positively

the .statement sent out from Spring- -

Held last nlglii mat lie was planning
i coup to secure tlio nomination r

W. H. Morrison for
UiesleViit.

SIBLEY FOR TELLER.

The l'l'imsj Ivunl.i I'.i-lor- n

the Ciiliirililiniii fur l.rnilrr.
Vicioii, Colo., Juno L"J. In answer

to un inquiry by the Daily Heeord of
this city Joseph 0.
Sibley of Pennsylvania wired tlio fol-

lowing:
"I'nxMvi.l.v, I'.i., Juno .o. To the

Dally llecord, Victor, Colo.: I am a
candidate for no olllcial place. I be-

lieve all reform forces, if united, would
bu irruslstuhlo and would assure a
grniid triumph In November next.
Divisions mean defeat. The rank and
(lie of all political parties aro made up
ot men good and true. Oil Teller I

believo these forces could be un ted
an. I all my efforts tiro to that end.

JoM'.i'ii C, ISijii.i.v."
yVllt L'nlti. In Aluhinn.

IlMiMi.Noiuit, Ala, Juno 2 The
Republican Slnte executive commit-
tee met hero this week, finishing lis
IhIkji's yei terdn.v. It was deckled not
to bring out a "sound money'' straight'
Republican ticket, hut tho fiuion
Statu ticket, headed by. 'Congressman
A. T doodw lu, Populist, for governor,
will be supported, mid in return it
will be expected thnt tho Populists
will vote lor tho Republican electoral
ticket In November. If tho Chicago
convention adoptb n free silver coin-
age platform thu possibilities aro that
the Republican electoral ticket iu
Alabama will he elected.

- . j
wlitv vim. ' "" --- " -
Cure. Send for circular; free.
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keplyto mu whitney.
sin iter Morg'iii of .Milium i lllsiintri 1 lie

tntrrn illiitnil I llmi-- l .i Is in.
W iMitvi.tov, iluiio "' Senator

lolin T. Moigati of Alabama has ad
dressed an open loiter on thesiher
question to the lion. William t Whit
ney in t espouse to tho hitter's com
miiulratloti of .luiio Vt. After s lying
that Mr. Whitney's letter is "entitled not
lo the siiieci'ii icspcct which It re-

ceives
bear

from the whole people,' Mr.
Moigau discusses somewhat the ques-
tion

the
of mi international tigrcemciit fer

and s.iy: by"It seems to be a eiy vague and
disiuut hope that llieal llrltmii will theever yield lo Litiopean or American
Mutes a rent participation in her
lluuueml policy by treaty agreements." ItSenator Morgan assumes that no
American statesman can present sueh inplan as our government will ever
consent to adopt or can agree to. theunder the eonstitut .on, nnd makes tlio

loudly challenge to Mr Whitney to
state the plan "which you would ad
vise the Democracy to accept ns a
basis, at least for an international
agreement.' The Senator concludes
as follows "As you spom to agree
with the Dc'iieer.ioy of the South and
West that siher shciihl be fully re- -

monetied. I lespeetftiliv submit to
our candid judgment whether this

test oration of the tights of our people of
Is not mote justly to be expected
fiom the action ami power of our own sold
Kvcriimciit. that lias never failed in

v....sui'ii mi I'linii, iiitiu limn ure.u theliritiiin or any combination of Lu- -

rotican powers, who will do uotliiiig oneof the kind, except upon the induce
tnent of niiue seltlsh motive."

CORNELL WON THE RACE

SiidisIiiiI nil ItrronU In I lie I'iiImtmII

lie ll r.trnt- - lliirinril I'linii' In Srconil.

I'oioiiM.ii'sir. N. Y.. .Inno U. Tho
Harvard, ( ornell, (.'oluinhlii and IVnii
s.vlvauia on St.
Hudson was won by Cornell iu tlio
phenomenal time of IU minutes and of
I ft seconds, Harvard second. Pennsyl-
vania third, and ( olumbla fourth.

Cornell won the freshman race two
days ago, in which the order of llnisli
ing was strangely the sauie. The race
was u hard one for two miles, but
after that Cornell had it all Its own
way. Harvard tried its old scheme of
tiring out Cornell at the start, but It
failed. Cornell rowed n clean race
wlihoet a break of any kind. Penn-
sylvania splashed and rowed badly,
and t olumbla, for soinu unknown
reason, was not iu the race after the
Hint quarter mile. The Harvard crew
rowed plnekllv, but were outclassed.
Tie condit ous were lavoraiuc. i un
water was smootli ami the wind not
disturbing.

The olllcial time as given is: Cor-

nell, l'.i '.".i. Ilaiwanl. '.'.i :i- -; Pennsyl-
vania. '.'II It. Columbia, '.'I .I.V

Pennsylvania s men say that the
time ot "their finish is absolutely in-

correct. They say that such a dilTer-ene-e

means tlilcen boat lengths nehliid
llai vard. and thev were less than two

DUN'S TRADE REVIEW.
Silver fliirntliin l';in- - I'mrrtiiliity in

Hie .Miiucy Marlii'L
Ni w Yoiiu. .Tunc --'". - II. ( Dun t

Co 's weekly teview of trade says:
Tho monetary outlook is not yet

clear. The strength shown iu recent
conventions by advocates of free sil-

ver coinage, and expectation that all
the elements favoring that policy may
yet be concentrated, incline them to
a waiting attitude. Their uncertainty
retards improvement, notwithstand-
ing the mote widely prevalent feeling
that the monetary action at thu Su
Louis convention will be sustained by
tho people.

The weakness of wheat, which has
declined '.'. '0 cents, mid of cotton,
which Is an eighih lower for spots,
though less for futures, have full ex-
planation in decidedly good crop pros-
pects Huturns of harvesting thus
lar support the best estimates as to
wlieat and the Condition of cotton bus
been decidedly Improved by rains.
It Isnot wholly a welcome but a neces-
sary conclusion that prices for tho
great staples me not likely to be
higher.

FILIBUSTER SHIPS SEIZED.

Two "siiti-i- l CiiIiihi Xi'Mi'U Hun Dunn
li.v it llni cmui Cutler.

Km Wi:sr. Fin., dune !'. 1 ho (111- -

biis'cring steamers Three Friends and
Citv of Richmond vvero brought hero
last n ght by prl.e crews of the I'nlted
States revenue cutter Winona. Tho
City of Richmond left hero "Wednes-
day night with a large quantity of
arms and supplies for thu Cubans and
the Three Friends slipped out of Jack-sonvil- lc

ten days ago with supplies
for the rebels.

No one is allowed to hoard either of
tho vessels, but it is supposed that tho
Three Friends landed tho supplied
taken from Jacksonville and was try.
Ing lo get those on the, l it.v of Ilicli-iiioti- d

when both wviu overhauled by
the Winona. Tho captures created
great excitement here, a great crowd
gathering on the wharf and Cubans
and Americans alike expressing deep
ind'gnatlou

What will lie done with thu two
seiz.ed vessels Is not yet known, hut it
Is iielleved Hint noiii will bu couns-
elled by the United States govern-
ment.
llrlile, (Jriiiim nnd 1'iuliir All Ovnr 70.

W'i.i.I.IM.on, Kan., Juno t!H. W. .1.

llaidiier, n former soldier, 7."i years
old and Mi. Martha J. liukcr, a wid-
ow of 7L, were married hero Thursday
evening by thu Itev. Wllllum Long,
aged su Most of Hie guests were
well advanced in yeurb.

I.ltllc In Aililrmi Populist.
IAwimNdj. Knn., Juno 2i Hon.

H. V. Littlo of Abilene, who has Just
bolted tho Itcpubllean tlckot on ac

.ouunl of tho gold plank in tho plat-
form, lias been engaged to speak In
this olty uudcr tho auspices of tho
Populist county central committee.

Mutlmr li ii I C'hllil fitrnrlc Ueail.
I'Kimv. 01c, Juno .'0. Near Lawson

hut evening, thu house of John Lane,
a farmer wins struck by lightning and
entirely demolished and Mrs. Lane
utul her two small children wero
killed, Mr. 'Lane was in town '

- T. 7 '.'S'.."

FORGERY CHARGED.

"ut r Heirs' Ulnniiyi Arnii-- y .11 rs.
I'riiiiMi of it driNit t'r.itiil,

Sam I'iiam iio. .Intie :."... Mrs. Net-
tle 11. ( ru on produced the deeds to
properly w..rth fjl.O.Mi.Miu that were
iceoriled with so mtieh mystery a few
iajs ago before Judge Slack last
night. The attorneys for the heirs

only claim that the papeis
their own evidence of

forgery, but assert Unit under
laws of (alifornia the turns
of property, whether mado

James (I. I'alr, or not, is void,
l'hcy claim that lu one of the deeds

'name of .lames ti. Kulr was writ-
ten over uu erasure, which ma', show
Muni'thing mote under a microscope.

is also claimed that tho date, Sep
lumber1, ls'.n was also written over

erasure Independent of these al-

leged considerations the attorneys for
children insist that both deeds aro

void, because they give no legal de-

scription of the properly that was to-b-

tiaiisfcried.

THE 'FRISCO AT AUCTION.

Itrpri .I'litiillx's ef tlin llrorciinl'iithiii
OmioiiIIIi'C llin In tins Sjslrui

Sr. Lolls, Mo., dune ."'. Uy order
the I tilted States court, the St.

Louis and San IVaiielsco railway was
at noon, to-ila- under the fore- -,

closure of nil old mortgage, of which
Mercantile Trust company of New

York was trustee. There was otilv
bidder a coininiiteo of bond-

holders representing the reorganiza-
tion committee who houglil iu tho
road for M ,',Ti.,(ioo in cash.

After the sale shall have been con-

tinued by the court and tho proper
eoiivevenecs ininle, new of In-

corporation w ill be liled at Jefferson,
City, piobablv on Monday or Tuesday.
Tho name of the new roid will be thr

Louis .V San I'liinelsco Kallrond
company. The capital stock will bo
placed tit S.'U.uuu.tHHJ iu MKJ.OUU ,hures

SKMi each.

WOMEN VISIT CANTON.
M('Kltili'- -' Wife uml AkciI --itntlirr Sic- -

tmlljr lliiiiuri'il.
CAM ok, Ohio, June 'H. Five thous-

and of the too.imo people of Sturko
eountv greeted liovernor McKinley,
his wife and mother iu a public recep-

tion by tho women of Canton late yes-

terday afternoon. And of these 5.000

there was not a man present besides
the (iovernor, tho patrolmen at tho
doors and the two score reporters. It
was u n alVair. The house
was darkened. 'I here weie'lililldsomo
lloral and electric light olTects. Two
hundred handsomely dressed women
assisted in tho reception. There was
music, nnd tho beautiful home of tho
late Jacob Miller, with its great,
rooms and broad lawns iin.l shady
trees, presented a scene long to bo re-

membered.

Dlstlllurlci lo (lunv
Lot isvii.i it, Ky.. Juno :ti. A moot-

ing of tho Kentucky Distillers' Asso
ciation was held to-da- y to hear tho
reports of committee appointed to
solicit islguntuics agreeing to suspend
operations fur eighteen mouths from
July 1. All but six distillers iu the
Statu Imvo signed. These have held
out because of contracts. It Is pro-
posed lo overcome this by apportion-
ing '-u percent of the cipaelty of
tho State, or .'..MJO.OUO and
this iiiiiv bu kept down lo 3,000,f'(i(.'
or t.OW.OOO gallons. It Is
that there will be a suspension, witlu
allotments only whom contracts can-
not be abrogated. The warehouses
are Illicit with whiskey which Is now
almost a drug on the market owing
to overproduction.

I lllllltTITH Of St. illlllll
Ottaw., Kan., Juno V.'.) A mast

convention of Prohibitionists wns held
In this city yesterday. About l.'0 del-cifjot- es

were present, representing
nAirly every portion of the stale.
liOlh thn chairman, C. C Wharton,
and W. A Curl, secretary of tho stuto
Prohibition parly, had tendered their
resignations to thu national commit-
tee immediately after tho Pittsburg
convention. Yesterday's eonferonco
was for the purposu of organizing on
the St. John basis. Accordingly tho
new National party was organized J.
W. Forest, of Thayer, was1 elected
chairman of the statu central com
mittee, and L. Morrison, of Kmporia,
secretary.

Iur Allnmli'il ArliM'tlmm.

Four Srori, Kan., June SU, II. C.

Ncarlng of Kansas City, attorney for
Mrs. ICuto Davids of that city, has
tiled suit in the United States circuit
court hero against Mrs Ilclla Sippleof
Sedan, Kan., for SI, 000 dumages for
alienating the alTcetlons of J. (2.
Lewis, husband of the plnintllV. Per-
sonal service has been secured on tho
fair and wealthy defendant by Deputy
United States Marshal Will Neely,
who has just Hindu his return, Tho
case, which promises to bo a very bvii
Rational one, will cotno up at tho
November term of thu United States
court.

Kansas City "luiiriiiil."
Kansas Citv, Mo, Juno 20. Tho

announcement was madu to-da- y that.
Mr. William A. Hunker, for sevmal
years business manager ot tho Kansas
City "Journal," would retire from tho
nctive niaiiagemeiit of thut paper on
Monday next, owing to
Mr. Hunker retains an Interest iu tho
property. Mr. Hal (laylord, who hns
been assistant business manager of
the paper, and who has bought tho
greater portion of Mr. Hunker's-I- n

terevt lu the "Journal," will iibsumo
Its iiiatiugemoiit.

Two (j'lrN llroiTiiml.
Maiiink, 111., Juno '.'0. Ouo of tho

most violent rainstorms for yoarB
struck this placo yesterday tufer
noon. Small streams were h a.'vr'y
fow minutes chunged into raging
torrents. Mlssoa ltosa anil Mario
Hudleumn, while attempting to driyo
across a small branch, missed tho
bridge mid were drowned.

Out anil Wliout Crop Il4iu.tioiL (

Wriiii Citv, Mo., Juno 'Js. The hunV
rain of tho last thirty-fou- r hours has
dono great dumuge to thu oat nnd
wheat crop, much of the former buint;
not wortli hai vesting.

i.bB ' "' "caiCOlmi nerves nenl
Co., Klkhart, Iiul.
Dr. Miles' Remedies Man lledilk
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